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• he a,. !II I e presented hla silver---,-- bought it from Mr. Atkins, and ton, Mas0., Monday afternoon
Jimmy (Popeve) Walker. former , Deoally Bostick 
returned
taken over the property Tuesday August 31. Funeral services will 1 eering officer and was eommis-
Fuller! first baseman in the Kitty holm. Friday
. •ifter spendiag the Haney is only seventeen year `'f morning. be held Sunday afternoon at 3 1 stoned a second Lieutenant in the
t agu,.. now playing with the Fort S
tate Hone Economics Confer- aaa• He has been a leader. Sey Mr. Bushart a well-liked man o'clock at the First Baptist church.' Air Forces Rt•serve.
in Fulton. He extends a sincere in- in Martin. Interment at the 1.:ast
eitation everEbodY to visit him Side cemetery. W. W. Jones & Son"
his new store. in charge.
ta stiriviverl ids "parents.
FliLTON HOSPITAL Mr. and Mr.' 
Rollie Condra: one
- IN TUESDAY brothel. Janies Cotelra, who vol-
tintn•red in the Marines service
M Eddie Wade is getting along and was to leave Martin the day ,l'he magistrates of the City
IVErs. Mertes Bowlin has been 
sthi,etert:.•!ttri,girrasm ;yaps jecaerniviti•tdo:nth jrcrit
dismissed. tif Lexinssin. nn. Sat-a late Con- The Elliott family reunion welt
Mr. Binnett Wheeler w:is dismis-
sed Thursday of last vreek. 
Ora. a nut-se in the John Gaston held at th.- Carr's park Saturday
Mrs. Eva Gardner is impriving. 
hospital in Memphis: and Mary of last week. Approximately fifty
persons were present. Each family.11am- Condra of hIartin, Tenn.
Mrs. E Beard is al,ei imprev-1 Cendra enlisted in the National brought a basket lunches and lun-
ing. "Guards. Septernha r 26. 1940. Spent ...hem) was spread on a long table
Mr$. Glynn Carver was dismis- one year at Fort Jackson. S C.: at the noon hour.
seri Saturday. t teen enlisted in the Navy and was , Those attending werty Mr. and
missed Thursday.
Mr. Curtis McAlister was di3- stationed at San Diego, Calif.. for Mrs. H. B. Gin"...,:l etwni i""1,k:"daomt.
I Ise'ic trsining. 110 was trait,- ' Airs A. II Pa Pmiticah,
Mr.. .1. E Richardson was diaH kreal to Datroit. !Mich.. and M• ; "na
toiss.•,1 Sunday. rently graduated 4n the Naval LI.- • .aa,t. CI, a ye. Warda
Airs. CI; era.. Cartyr and s.r. art.. tari-al Ceare. with the hirthest he-
in his class. II. wa• th sivetal
n h. the El. c NY destroyer and
Jean. Camilla Sue and Antha
',Maude! . Air. and Mrs. Nt. C. El-
'dolt aral chadren. Serail I.averne,




•,•..r. sti",":1 ',wee' .1 C I tt\s- Lit t Hot :•.•• ittt , V.1.tt (1 1.'1'11,  I ale 1' 11,1111.1.NNIHAI, N. SI:Al
....1 ale s WO:aught y. Pula • ' Mrs .1 I' 
al. Alt 1. r
‘‘' L. J°"'"''' 'a"'"I''' "'' ch"hi'-'• Mr. D. I). Hai rkei. 111.(1..V.II.. t'fl !Lemma! N. S. at. atta 64. ..., ,1
li, ..'t - Nor . Ali Aisle', .4,6 
...1 day et. nine t t 11 a l''.1I'l• in .1.... . hoeratien hlonrlav and is ce•rig Staiday. August 34/. tti 111:15 G-c1 .iald. hlr. and Mrs. N't C 1,,well,Jackson, was in Fulton Tuesday. I
Mall t I Bert .'on's. Co and 1`.11 " I" l• RI ag'" "1""d 1"1-: "
 'h"" " S C. Jonss. trainmaster. was in nic,,i,.. o'clock at his horn: in Crutchfield. Willem, liunachrey. Horae. Work...
II.. .. .. ..' ' 
; 111111" %kith Mrs John Thess.y. 'Fulton Tuesday. Mrs Frank Crouch underwent Funeral services were held Tues- - man. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller,
Riley C. R. T. C. team, was the
leading hitter in the National
Tournament. held recently in Wi-
th!' 1.'. . it/ H h•y is Ow only-
'', the Tournament,
Lacing e eft '.v.• straight games.
It is reported that Jimmy Wal-
kt•r .has been named the clown
Prince of the tournament. Ilet-eles
the fans many laughs he is
the /tatting hard hitting soldier of
the 1. am. Ile has a record of eight
hits sixtt n tinws at bat in the son Ritter tif 
Detroit, and Mrs. Sal-
l:ye games. lir Drysdale.
V - Mr. and Mrs.. L. E. Garkill re-
CAYCE SCHOOL NEWS Sunday. following a vacation trip
turned to thcir home in Fulton,
to Ft. Dodge. Iowa.
NIrs. W. D. Make-ay. Airs. T. D.
• lilt Itt : ilttit 110(tt'. :MCI .I0t•
%%110 L•IlLI•1111 Caye.• la turned Wednosday :To vet,. I
Ear o-..• 'ern Ile .11ohn , (lax
A ....I.., id 0, (heat SI X I r ..1 „him
Net- - ileto.c....1 in a freight train
1,„(n, .1 `..•:1111.111 111,i. 1'1114,, yeara collision el 5 11.1 o'cleck Tuesday
el Air • :Mary Etta Noi nom Morning al nine miles
relieh. K. ateclay will appear north 1.1 May h. Id. en the
the Illuelackets own Central' lit I, Iiishiep,
Yew- Nitey-' engitiel ,i, III , wait Injured
1,1111t. Ilt• IIIttliti homing" here but out in the imeident•
..1 Thri.i. fretaille
\\ V.1.11c, .1, the re were iir.ob. (tits fieight w
vino:" linish their "hoot Training" taking water al th.• Lewes NOW
....• as mei. h 6. Naval diitiei wIthe the s. reed Iteighl . t"erkt'd
1st ,t, e A Boyd, .11.. "on Mr. and crashed into the 'ear of the sec
Ilaikon. dirt...tot ot the choir. altos. I:. A Second st., who Is avoid u The third frel$14
otristmitly lai s keeping the Or HIV Artily 1.•11111,, ilt tql1/411Vdit't 114.C(111:11. lof :I fttX.
ganization wi II homed 0•.; a unit ,.011 id P•iiiiitioeil W. Bone, 10:ikon:in, and
fulfill Midi many 1.111;l1go'Illi'lltS Sergeant, according to the Gene Set.ier.
The "Meet Your Na%"y" broad itiesaag.• received lo his patent Fulton jumped floe. the I•logille
1111111(W,
11.1!,.t. 011111 1111'1'0 111.1V. IX %Vt•tilit tt.(14(y. everc• slightly Injured. J. W. Fend
triad'. tip of seetions by the 200 . lie is stationed at 'Jerry Field,. the third freight's caboose anti
t"oici• clams the Great 340 Air !lase Squadron, Nashville. Vele engineer, and J. L. Hagen.
Rhythm Orchestra, the MilitarY Tenn. flagman. hoth leulttin juniped
Band and talented recruits and is -V from the caboese of the second
broadcast from tapas, to coast and freight out etc. not injured. Ted
sus short VVIIVI. OVI'r WOO& • S()(IETY • Crawferd. comity ler and !lob Bar.
Norman was selected for this ker. flagman v."' le Isith injured.
famous 0Meet Your Navy" choir 
-______
The engine oi Pie third train
from a group of more than 2000 EASTERN KTAR MEMBERS J left the rilll ithil ., o•I' ...yen of
who tried iiiit when he (lid. A ENJOY liAllBECUE the big tanl«stia. I. It 11... rads tit.d
gradisde of Nlurray State Collt-ge, A barbecue supper and a deli; broke into flain'•. The trairlI11111
r°, • H , , o•Vill ipt the American ttglesil outing was enjoyed 
Mondsy separated the l'1•111i1111111L; iallk CM'S
.1 . ItLiOX. it/11'11(1g till`
' - I. USX IttlitIts
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Your Farm And Home raper - - Superior Coverage
AD% I It I IsINO
ti01 • HOME
"T111. NEWS"
I in I III II
1,4
I I KI . I ',Err) mil 1: \ I mil Ft THIRTY-TURKS
FULTON BOY TO
APPEAR ON RADIO ,..„, IN RAIL ACCIDENT
hud "TIT!' ii97,.!;;;,/und TANK (ARS BURN
itele-ed v - • .1 . et I tits. and
111111 Ilt• I .:1,11. III KIWI:111(1
I1 11:04 Lt rv cold
part ..1 the eh! 1.1. and feed was
A °Heal kid MI !lent
healt tiro 1.... le 411 414141 4
V10.11111 hV4 -1\- 1 . 1111011111„114.1 111411
.V141'ril':111 1.1111, r 14;411
V
C. A. Ii101'1.1. JR.
• SIElt(iEANT
Gil' 111\11 ‘111.1
tll.tlitl It l'Alt 111101)1'1:RS
I.v
11 hlt
•• tie Ant ti
,•, a 'Pare tem,
owl
At Stockyards' HARON DEASONFREEMAN SWIFT IN- 
ii. Graham In jurid
JURED AT CROSSING D.v.d th.. ic ACCIDENTLY KILLED
Freeman Se .1' ige 42. an Illor
ors Central ,e‘.111•11111(111, 1111°1 left
hand badly 1•111:tIll•ll
ttlt it tA 1(111 engine. Satin da.,
eight ahout I I o'clock. This hap
petied pie net th ef the pessengei
%aid. twat Ilw ewder's Cies:one
or this city, ...1",ii h. injured
Wednentlay monitia, t 1;1 Kol-
(WU MU( ma•ky,iid, He
was strut* by a steer wiele load-
nevi" al carloads of th. 1. on
train The itteer hrohe letair and
charged into otahan.
Ile was rushed to lir,
MI St.L111 Nkil:4 1)(111ILI 11 l'1.1•, ii,nottat /aim ,' r,
I. II :tlitl Itt•ti 1.I. F1:111,1 Itt•t,1;.11:
%%lit t 1 i• o I., I o V
found a la ..1‘ I . . 411 t
,i1.11'.1 Ito Ly tt
HAROLD HOLLADAY
LANDED (WERSEA
Air and hli s. Cleve Holladay
lia.. feu. iced wool that their sort,
Pc- t Holladay. of the II S.
Army. has lioaled safely' oc•ersea.
II.. h.. n in the 1 1 S S. rye,.
•.1111, J.IIIII,I1) :011 l'o
C..111101111:I
JULIAN GI I N, %III
NI11.11(t1t1
t.,..r Mrs. John Hardy ot
K. talon. Tenn., Mrs Hattie AllenP01,11 E
of Sharon; Miss Mattie Lee Cook
Julian C1).(1., W110
'11t1.011 ill(' U. S. SCrViCet
Hi. IS at Fort Riley, Kan-
..as. lie hal kali made hiilitare
Belie., 11. Ath
CI( lit sdll Ill I Nott IN
( II \III.' DI OM I.
DID sTORE
1,1 Vell.sON CONIIRA, JR. I
I" al.• stout ccas sold to Sinai. Atlan by 1 \edam Coruna. Jr . age"
t'sel' J. W. Gordon. hien Mr. Ilushait ' 24. cited in the titsvy hospital. Bus- 1
encl.. in Lexington C C C for the past tv,i yearb. e
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell England, wiil-be in actual combat 'set cc
nd Shirley, Mrs. Roy Howell. and Asishin six months.
porothY Bostick. shopppd in •
Mayf Id, Friday. MAGISTRATES SWORN
Ceti, William Davis is visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Dales.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Howell had as
their Sunday guests, Mrs Lillie
Bostick. Mks Dorothy Bostick, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bostick. and Wood•
NI"- red Nli• .1 C,.' . f
'X- le, eh.% 1-1 -. 1... r
.1 ,c- sy-at
t, . 6 ; .1, ,
I Miss Margaret !Melton spent I
me, twin,. wagoner. lionie . . I P. C. 
Christy! gent•ral superin-
I :Monday toght with her grand- : tyndent of equipment. Chicago
tame, elk. teaellee attended a tam- : parents. Mr. and Mrs. John hieltoe . was in Fulton Nienday night.
terense of Stritlellughes teachers in Martin, Tenn. E. W. Young. traveling auditor. an operation Wednesday.
I raday. and Saturday. Mr. an rs. Taman ants and
Mr. adndmMrs,,John AAdciams, and 1 Memphis. was in Fulton Tuesday..
Paul !Mitchel. traveling 
Airs. J. W. Ilittve and baby girl field, Tenn.. assisted by- Rev. Hop- " Nelson. Ntrand Mrs. Arlie Elliott
. t B'exling Gr.'en last Thursday. 
ter. Rev. Cleatus Moore of Green- • Jean Smoot. Helen (Tar Baby)
"ill"' 'I were dismissed ',Monday. per. pastor of Crutchfield Method- ' hf Detrole Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Th. Jenior class haci ita first daughters, Peggy and Nancy. Chica o. watt in Fulton Tte.alav. Mrs. John Richard Cruce and in- ist church. Burial at the Rock hloore and son. William Baron of
met tine of the year last Friday, srent the week end v.- ith Mr. and Robgert Shirer. agriculture. aga-nl.
Aueust 28111 ln tilt. preattnce of the Mrs. J. B. Manley. at }finning. 
Springs cemetery with Masonic St. Louis. Mrs. Bessie Capps of
Chicago, was in Fulton Tuesday. Ceremony. H. C. Barrett in charge Camden. Tenn.. Dock Elliott and
class sponsor. NI. • 'Ale Snuff. The Team W. R. Hoverious. Claim agent. Mrs. Serena Elliott.of Funeral services.
frilkaang 0.: • , •re elected: Mrs. Charlie Kennedy is suffer- memphis. ",„ in niii„
n Thursd„."
Pr. sAent Mari. e Willianises Vice ing thi• pain of a sprain
ed arm E. C. Cook. traveling auditor, 
He is survived by his widow. V 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCEEva Conner Seat: one sister. Mrs.
Pranclent Alberta Mabry --. cret- caused by a fall Sunday. Memphis. was in Fulton Tuesday. John Finch and one brother. NIV.
ary and Tr.. latirer Mac Pt• Pitt and 
Patricia Elece Connell returned if. s. ,,ai i iii,r. aaptrv isor. was in In all Christian ScienceS. Seat. both of near Crutchfield.
cars reporter Laverene Walker. 
Sunday from a visit with her Jackson Wednesday. Mr. Seat spent his entire life in churches. branches of The Mother
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl , ... ss i.. ll . 1101MCS. SU pervisor. Dyera-
7 he Senior Class met Friday
Bailey of Cades. Tenti. burg. was in Fulton Tuesday. 
this community. He vras a earpen- Church. The First Church of
morning for the purpose of organi- were dismissed Tuesday. ter by trade. At the time 
of his Christ. Scientist. in Roston. Masse
Mrs. W. M. Blackstone and L. E. Gaskill. fuel engineer. was
zing. The fallowing were ttlectel 1 Mi5X Ruth Adams underwent a death he and 
his wife were oper- a Lesson-Sermon will be read on
children. Mary Eleanor and Mar- in Jackson, Miss.. Thursday.
as nfficers: President. John Ro- 1 tonsilect
omy Thursday. ators of the Telephone Exchange , Sunday. September 6. IW. on the
ion. are visiting Mrs. Blackstone's G. R. Hurd. superintendent of Firt• .
land Harrison, Vice President. . Mrs. J.
 T. Drace of Water Valley at Crutchfield. He was a member subject "Man.-
mother. Mrs. R. S. hiauldin, in protection. Chicago. was in Fulton 1
Harrld Pev.-itt. Secretary. Dorothy 
underwttnt a tonsilectomy Friday of the Crutchfield Lodge No. 859 Tile Golden Text mill be: The
Vicksburg. Miss. Wednesday.
Bryant. Treasurer. Ann Garrigan. 
F. 8,4 A. M.. having joined soon af- I steps of a good man are ordered
Mrs. C. D. Brown visited the J. F Walker. 'superintendent.: him Hughey Long and infant ter it was organize, by the Lord: and he delighteth
and Reporter. Hilda Atwill. week end with her sister. Miss McComb. Miss.. was in Fulton I . lighteth in his way.- (Psalms 37:
Mr. J. T. Robers. teacher of agri- Alice Taylor. of Centralia. III. 'Monday. 
I of Martin. were distressed Snuff-
. 
V 
_ 23). Bible selections will include, dav.
culture attended a Sinith-Vughec Mrs. 0. R• Rmvies has "him" T. E. Nelms. traveling engineer.' • 
hits, Sue Davis spent Wednes
the following pasaage from Gene-
conference at Mayfield Saturday. home from Villa Ridge after „.„s 
in pad„„h wediii,„i„y. 1 
Mrs. Raymond Ashen and baby day in Mayfield. ,
"So God created man in his
  Nr________ attending the bedside of her fa- 
' girl were dismissed Friday. Cleveland Holladay of the P. S. sis-
_______ _ye _ , Mr. Will Gale went to !Memphis Army. stitimwd in waseingt„„, i, own image. In the imagct of God
John McConnell of Detroit is thee Mr. W. II. Aldridge.
. nts, Mr. and hire Will McCennell I Wednesday te slam(' hat- '.., .1
., Itched route 01•11"11110ii and adiacerd 
, N J. 1) Richardson of Hick- 11 isP.2.:(h..\rigi.. athricissnentling this week with his par- Mary 
Elizabeth Brown arrica•.1 HANTED-salesman tor easali- 
,Al.r7,k(„1„.Ni.teh lie,i,snapd,:„,.... i ecitittaitt,td Ihj th iLm,rn:..m(a13.,••nanic127fein). ale
V ... ,•. I re, N't .1t. LI I •,. 'III, I, 





 V  
OFFICE HELP it ANTED C. I a Brae i.. weci ly 
and liberal commisateta. - Hartwell Al
e. las of Detroit is N1rs. George H. Campbell re-
C.irl or WI1111211 to write riew". 10.1.-. Jessie Ili:shirt and child Car furnished with all expense
s The hair is the finest ornament I spending this cteek 
with his par- turned Wednesday to her home in
Paris. Tenn.. after a few days va-
1:••7( hooks. coned. and erneral reit of Detroit. and Louise Wray paid. Good 
reference and small women have Of old. virgins used to ents and relatives.
I cation in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
office work. No experience necem- and mother are 
visiting at Mrs. bond required. See G. I.. Hamilton' V.I'ar it loose. expect when they V 
O. E. Nanney.
ear!. Fulton ('ounty News. John Brinkley this week. at 
Usona Hotel He I were in mourning. - - Luther. Suhscribe to THE NEWS.
s,aith Fulton, D. A. Rogers and
McKinney. were sworn in Tuesday
at the court house at Union City.
They wi•re elected in the August
election.
I. C. NEWS
F. R.Nlays. vice president and
ClIkagn. lltIS ill
Fallen laleralay
-.a' II n. assistant eta.. r-
I ma. Cla.a.e.,. was it. Fla
Aleeday e tone al- act na. ly
W111.•-1' lt,"1 Mr. 1. II uncleret
..1- a le veltan ' reihran el Ste '
.1 Snatiay suo.rintetal. nal re, ia.
r Valk v. ate ; . le Fulton (Thea-a,
•ttt.... .
He was trained at thi. Chanute
Field branch of tht• Army Air For-
ces Technical Training Command
nd will be assigned to duty at one
of the many Army air fields to






Theron •04, 22. a former
Fulton boy. was instantly helot!
SatUrday twilling of last 'Neel. in
Pensaeol.i. Fla , about a 30 o'cloe..k.
The body sets liteity.1.1 buck to
Paris and the 11111,1:11 •I'r%irl'h wieni•
Kekl at e'eleck 'I'm-alio- after-
111111001. at the Baptist t•Iiiirch. Then
' ' he *MS brought to Fulton tor •
Let •etvici iit 4.3o "'dials in the
Nlethislist church. Rev Loyal O.
Hartman conducted tle• service
Interment in the GI,' rilea Cynic-
IIRS. LENA DAI'llS toy
Mita. Leila COI/k age 07. Ile IS surived hy his mother,
died at her home Friday, August
2$1, following a illness. Fun-
eral hers-ices V(1•1'1' heti ut Walnut
Grove church, Conduited It..v.
'I' I. Peery. Winatead and Murphy (tor. MIS5 Catherine Deason of Ful-
'sere in cliargi• 01 the serval.. ton and ti half aister. Miss Voinne
Mrs. Dayis leaees idle son. W.11- ifu4ori,
ter Davis of Fulton: one daughter. !Season was employed an brake-
ta. Mary Virginia Austin, of Did- man for the & N. Railroad Sys-
, .1 mli , four grand children; tem and had been hansferred
from Paris, Tenn., to Corinth,
MISS.. only a month before his
death. His death v.ms sudden
of Martin; and Mrs. C. D. CaPPII of when he LLD!: crushed between two
Union City; one brother, Albert ear, This happen-only three
Cook of Memphis: also tWO licor l'erore he was to beard a
stepsons, Robert Davis of St. trait. 1hr heine having been tran-
Louis, and J. C. Davis of Memphis. sferred back to Paris. Ile is il VV, II
Mrs. Davis was married to Char- known boy in Futon and having
le, Davis in IWO, and to this imam /wen employed at Smith's Cafe for
was horn three children led wet aoreelitne.
ha -Ill away in itaaney. Sta. wet, .1 •--V- -
al, tha Med t ,,, the RoliERT KOELLING PRO-
. MOTE!) TO 2nd LIEUTENANT
Cadet Itoi,/•rt K Koel-
ing Stoll ef Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koel-
ling. 301 Carr Street, Fulton. KY,
recentla- completed training as sin
Army Air Forces squadron engin-
Mr., J. Ifteltunt. and his step-
father; two brothers, Bernie (Cot-
ton) Deason of McConnell and
Hobert Deason of Paris; one sus-
W iss•e' NIrs. A. W. :41 4_1' .7. - and
an operation and is getting tilting day afternoon at 2 o'clock 'at the Mr. and Mrs. Eph Dawes. hlrs. W.
rtlft'ly. First Baptist church in Crutch- "P. Ayres and son Billie. Mr. and
Willetta Cummings underwent field. Conducted by a former pas- Mrs. J. T. Smoot. Thomas Smoot,
rant of Union City. were dismissed
Sunday. •
Frances Boyd was dismissed
Monday.
Mrs. H. B. Jones underwent a
tonsilectomy Saturday.
Mrs Woodrow Shelton ar.d in-
fant son were dismissed Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Johnston and infant
. '
If'. W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 Unlversit7 Phone 394
MARTIN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Well
Within Your Means
NIX!











Di. it' o among inembers of the
FIllinois Central family is the
following telegram from Donald NI.
Nelson, chairman of the NVar Pro-
4- 
i). duction Board:
"Congratulations to the niett
(---' '-.4 of the Illinois Central Railroad on
\ being the first representatives of a
major railroad to embrace the War Production Drive by
establishment of a labor- management committee of
sixteen members to be known as the Employes' War
Production Drive General Suggestion Committee.
"You are giving your support to an effort that now
embraces over three niillon war workers in some 1,300
corporations and plants in all forms of war production.
"\Var-time transportation such as your railroad
can and must service is an absolute essential to victory.''
\Ir. Nelson's telegram came in response to the
announcement that, effective August 20, the Fanployes'
Suggestion System of the Illinois Central would line up
in the national War Production I )ri ve according to a plan
recommended to industries generally by the ‘Var Pro.
duction Board. • •
IL That meant giving particular emphasis to ideas that
v. ill expedite war production by increasing the general
effectiveness of the Illinois Central in the war effort.
It also meant having equal representation of labor and
management on the committees handling the stezges-
tion system.
Responding patriotically to the invitation, inembe..rs
of the Illinois Central General Chairmen's Association
nominated eight of thcir number to serve on the general
committee, and our department heads selected eight
r:anagement representatives. The division, and shops
committees will likewise be organized with equal
representation of labor and management. .:
- We of the Illinois Central are enthusiastic over
these changes. V.'e truly believe they promise much for
the ‘Var Production Drive, the Employes' Suggestiotz
System and the Illinois Central family as a v..hole v.hicil
i,J:ii-t another way of saying the entit e public service, both
in war and in peace, to wilich this railroad is dedicated.
t
.
No Time To Waste--
6
  1 FULTON PURE MILK CO.Phone 813-J


















Like time, and tide, tire wie.i;.s for no man.
The time to insure against damage or loss
by fire is right now. Delely may cost you
savings of a lifetime.
We'll be glad to furnish you full informa-









The Fulton County Nt'll'N
IL Paul Illishart C. IL Shell ,,„ , ..1,1. •
Publishers guardina anti maintaining thiss.
J. PAW Medlar', Editor standards must b.. used. And you
— ' can be C1:1111111 that the doctors will
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY do their petit. 'They will willingly
Entered as second class matter Jung
3111, 193! at the post office at Pulton,
Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879.
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Peliticul Cards
charged at the rates specified by i
advertising department.
Subscription rates radius of go !
miles of rulton 1.50 • year. Else- I
where $2.00 a year.
%ark longer and harder. They
won't spare themselves. They
know better than anyone else that
the preset vatioo of civilian hcatifi
is absolutely vital to the war ef•
fort.
The patient mho vi.astes a doe-
tor's 111111` unwillingly. be
depriving a person whet desperate-
ly needs it, of nuslical attention.
Spare your doctor!
srAar: vouu DOCTOR THE CONsIMER WOULD rAy
wars drain on the. nation's duc- A short time ago, ont. of the-
tors continue to grow rapidly. In large labor unions started an ag-
time, it is likely that all physically gressise campaign tti eirgunire
fit younger doctors, and many 01- dairy wiii kers in the Chicago milk
der doctors. will be called to mill- shed. If that campaign succeeds, it
tory service. And so, the burden of will undobutedly be. extended to
work on the- doctors who remain all other milk-producing areas.
at home will he doubled and re.- The. interest of the consumer in
doubled. this is obvious. If union leaders
Many authorities are now ad- manage to organize these. workers.
vial/1g the. public an to how it may the consumer will do the. paying--
help thes.• docturs perform their , and inflation will get another
botist forward.job with maximum efficiencs• un-
der difficult conditions. First, Farm work is basically different
don't ask your doctor to make a from industrial %cork. The farm
house cal if you are able to go to worker gets niany tangible bene-
his office. Second, don't call him at fits beside. cash wages—a home.
inconvenient times unless there is light and water. part of his food.
an emergency. Third, when you do a pleasant place. for his family to
see him. don't waste his time in live, etc. And any effort to place
gossip and idle talk. It may be all the farm worker on Bit. same ba-
eight to "visit.' with the doctor in sis as the industrial worker when
normal times--it is definitely a bad it conies to pay' and working
practice. now. hours. will dangerously dialocate.
Ther'standards of American me- the American economy.
dical care art- the highest in t,,e Dairy fartni rs and all others are





We Service Vaccum Cleaners.
I-ans .Hotplates. Irons. Toasters, or
any Electrical Applicances.









We carry a wide assortment of patterns in
new WALL PAPERS. Come in and see our
extensive dis-play,: efo”e you buy.
Fulton. Ky.
• ,.•411111.
; I, , NrIVS'. 'ION, NI:N !AVM
•
higher !arm tii ices. 1'111.111 rvk i
inviiiation or agricultural lobes
would play havoc in mililieins of
American homes.
- - - V
BEELERTON NEWS
The annual Johnson reunion
held near Dukedom, Sunda,'
Those front here attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson,
Naomi Jolinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Johnson and son: Mrs. Lulu
Hicks. Mr. and Mrs. Odell Rizzi,-
and daughter. Carolyn. Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Busk and children,
Shirley, anti Wayne. Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Kirbs. and mon, Ronald, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Walker and Mr. and
Mrs S. J. Walker. Jr.
htr. and Mrs. Charlie Stewart
art. the. parents of a son, Jerry
nicks, born Sunday August 31.
Little Patsy Wooten of Detroit
and her aunt, Mrs. Vernon McAlis-
tri, lett Tuesday afternoon for De-
troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phares visited
Robert Floyd Sunday'. Mr. Floyd's
condition is serious.
Mrs. 011ie Mobley is very sick at
the. home. of her niece, Mrs. Cecil
Copeland and Mr. Copeland.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L L. White and Betty White were:
Mr. Ben Barber. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Barber aril little. Martha
June. White.
Mrs. Kernii. and son. David,
have ieturned home after a visit
with hlr. and Mrs. Raymond Vau-
ghan at Frankfort.
11..ry Lis. Fite of Detroit.
INA relatives here. recently.
Mr. and !Ors. Willard Outland
CLASSIFIED ADS
EOR SALE—Onie used heavy
syrup barrels, :11 gallon ..ipaelty.
Ift , Co. :le
I Olt SALE—Apple• cl per bushel
at orchard, some !monis, pie
Otie fourth nille from Mt Mer
Sell church. The Blue 11ins ord.-
Allis. Berl 111.1 11. I 111111. 111111).
,LID/1-1' "ATHLETE'S FOO'C'
111111 YO1' KNOW'?
I The germ imbeds itst•If des ply
2. You must reach get ni to kill it
3. It takes strong !welch ating
fungicide.
4. Ti.-01 /.141111011 moth* wall one..,.
alcohol increase penetration. Feel
it take hold. Apply at night. Your
35e back at any drug store next
rimming if not pleased. Lew:illy n1
Bennett 1/rieg
FOR SALFI—Screened Seed
Bailey: recleaned rye grass seed:
Also White Clover •••1•141. Cecil
Rio net tr. Fulton
Et SALE—Ledenear White :
lover. E. E. Kines. Crutchfied.
1111.1111) 2. 2tfp
5.11.s. S. Mattliev,'s. teacher of
piano and voices studio 111 F011.81. I
dales announces the opening of 111•I
classes on Sept. 1. Teeplione 798J ,
All persons indebted to the. es-
tate of the late J. F. Butler will
please. pay said indebtedness on
or before Oct. 15, 1942 and an per-
sons having claim against this'
estate will please file. same, pro-
perly verified with the undersig-
ned on tn. before. Oct. 15. 19.12 or be• ,
forever barri O. G. Beith•r. Route. ,
3, Fulton, Ky.. Executor.
, re the proud parents of a daugh- NOTICE—is hereby given that
!. r, Judy Carol. I am now located at the Armour's
I Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Shelton Main Station, (Corner Walnut and
,,,• the parents of a son. Plain) to give you DELAVAL SE-
School opened Monday at BCC- PARATOR and Sidle Service.
. iton with ttie following teachers Milton Tucker Pho. 6?6 - - 1090R.
• .• this year. Mrs. ALIA(' Phelps. lip
..!:s. Harold White and Mrs. Ri-
• arc! McAlister. MALE HELP WANTED
Rev. Barry Black and wife of
' ...s Angelus, Calif.. Rev. Calve•rt Movie Operators and managers
...a Fon Vaughan of Fulton and Fulton District. Movie Circuit
stle David. and Martha Holland work.
..i re. Friday evening guests of Mr.! 425 louderman Bldg.
sii Mrs. Morris Vaughan. St. Louis. SIo.
Mrs. Melvin Stephens and dau-
. hter. Martha. of Detroit are visit-
.. •...! relatives this week.
Ctutis McAlister and Billie 1
'''right. who seventy underwent a
• , risilectenny are getting alone v. r..
...II and have. started t.. ,i.Issl
Carp. M'illiani Frank Davi.. a ho
..tationvd in Mi.. hi visitive ..
rre.nts. Mr. :Jul Mrs. Will Das.-
' . 7' Davis is seriously ill.
Miss Boone Walker. 7•'. -
1
 
:.iord. :qrs. Guy Br......s.
• -,. Roy Pharis were. gii• -•-
:.--. Frank Brady at Fulton. le.
Mrs. Maude Elliott is visiting
,:7S. and 'Airs. James Y.'right. NIL '
'.- right broke his ankle. Friday.
A. Byrd has moved his twili-
t° his fathers and has gone to
.troit for work.
SEED CLEANING
Let Us Do lour Seed Cleaning with our mod-
trn. new equipment.
We can make your Goed Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom:Crinding




Mtoc'E rnistic and Comfortable
Good Food Served Right




r,,r WI TS. Vet I CI • II
Chiropractic Health
Serricc
DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
Nly work is not limited to tbe
SPINE
P11011111.— Residence 314. Honrs
to 5 and by appointment
222 Lake SL—Eulton. Ky.
Rthr. •











































AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS • ,•rvii.... hey pass, nov..!wine tor a 14 day furlough.
They will leave for camp about
Rev. H. F. Bynum, e young Sept. 10.
.a141 $011 4.1' Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mts. B. L. Dom% and
Frank Bynum. will !twitch at Mt. cal, Ralph, t,,ititif Sunday in Hot-
Vernon Methodist ehurch next low Rock, T, where they were
Sunday at o'clock. Tht• public is , guests of relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
invited to come. 'Roy Hantmett.
Mr. Huh Grissom remains very
Kick. His eyesight and hearing are
impaired.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster McClain
and father, Earl McClain, of De-
troit, have arrived for a visit with
relatives.
Ernest Sinter of Newark, N. J.,
is home for a vlsit witli his mother. I
Mrs. John Lintz. Ile is eniployed
at the White Castle in the eastern
states.
The Rued Douthitt house is now
aring completion. Located near
the State Line road. The enterio,
decorating is now being done.
Harding Ainsley and A. B. Price
were called to Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.,
the past week for examination in-




New 1942 Patterns Moderately
Priced






Phone ft5 Cohn Bldg.
Jane Bynum is on the sick list
and suffering from chills anti Mal-
aria.
Mrs. Clifton Cherry is feeling
some better.
Some new sheds have been erec-
ted at the Copeland farni.
Miss Ruth King, of Martin, will
assist Miss Lettic Clement ,e pri-
mary, teacher at lAtne Oak
CRUTCHFIELD NEWS
Nit's. Nick Bates spent 'Tuesday
efiernoon with Mrs. Ruth Lomax.
The Crutchfield homemakers
' club Wati again post-poned, due to
, death in the community. The
Jai) skip the August meeting
'al take up all business at the
pt. meeting.
The community was saddened
oy the tragic death' of Howard Mc-
Murry of St. Louis. Many children
in this vicinity had gone to school
with him, and the family has many
friends here.
Miss Helen Tyler of Nashville
visited with Mrs. Edna Alexander
Sunday night.
Lonzo Johnson and James Lo-
max spent Saturday night a#,
Dukedom gucsts of Mr. Johnson's
randparents.
Mrs. Etta &cries has been at the
edside of Mr. Hannibal Seat for
varl flayti. Mr. Seat was stricken
, hit paralysis last Friday morn-
'11'. Ht. lived until Sunday night id.
Under New
Management
TOis store will be completely restocked and two
Registered Pharmieists will be available to filled
pre,eriptions properly.
Neu Line of Drugs and Sundries
Fountain - Table Struice
OWL DRUG CO.
H. L. (Buck) Busharl. Mgr.
•
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19 oclost, 111,, t
the pie,Fing of this good 1111111. kind
eXt4.11(16 their condolescenes. He was I
sum imam wherever he went,
especially to children. His yard
was a playground fur the little
ones around his home. It can well
be said of him that he lived his
years well. May God comfort you,
Mrs. Eva, our sincere prayer.
Mrs. Edna Alexander. Miss Nina
Ross, Mrs. Ethel Oliver, Mr. and
Mrs. Author Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Nugent, Mrs. Ruth Lomax, Mrs..
Grace lloodunpyle, Mrs. Roy No-
thery, Mr. and Mis. Cleatus Bind-
ford und Mrs. Jess CUSIIM1 atten-
ded the funeral t.f Mrs. Claud Cur-
tsinger at Crutchfield, Wednesday- ,
.ifternoon. Mrs. Curtsinger had
many friends in the Crutchfield
community who mourn her going.
Shit Inas a friendly, lovable wo-
man. A wonderful wife and mo-
ther und so close to her parents.
Especially do we grieve for
those little children who will
meet $41 many monsters along the
way that mother could have re-
moved All sympathy anti prayers
are extended to this young hus-
Viand, children imcl lur parents.
Miss Pauline Waggvner atte nded
the Home Ec,,nomics Convention
last week in Bowling Green, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross of Greenfiekl,
Tenn., were Friday guests of their
daughter, Miss Nina Ross.
James Jackson attendctd the
meeting at Mobley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lomax
and sons, James, Jewel and Bobby,
attended the all day services at
Mobley Sunday. Rev. Black deli-
vered some fine sermons. The Na-
zerine church at Fulton plan to
hold services at Mobley Camp
Ground for a weck through next
I Sunday. Everycae is crirc•iii]ly in-
vited.
PALESTINE NEWS
Bro. Swift fi1Ied the pulpit Sun-
day. He and 7.1rs. Swift were
guests c,f Percy King r.r.d Helen.
Mrs. David Berryhill and daugh-










Osr maggot* con,. ..11 &cop pow
shoes in good cond.toon pod top-






Watchee limas k Tune Pieter
of All Accurately Re-
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Both, Wade,
Roy Bard and son, Glenn, went
to Lexington Sunday to make ar-
rangenients for Glen to enter the
University this year. They re-
turned Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watts visit-
ed his mother in Fulgham SundaY.
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Thompson
left Saturday for Danville, Ky..
where they will be present at 01,
wedding (if her sister, Helen, Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Browdei
and Amelia of Mayfield spent Suit
day Wall 111$ parents, Mr. and Mrs
Gus Browder. Ruth Browder rt•
turned home alter a week
with them.
Mrs. Lewis Thompson speot
Tuesday with Mrs. Clarence Cald
%eel I.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Browder vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Browd,•i•
Sunday afternoon.
Lane Spence left Sunday for
Lexington, where he will enter tia.
Ky. University, this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Minot)°, Mrs.
Beulah Fagan and sons visited re-
latives near Palmersville Sunday
The Advisory Council will meet
Thursday with Mrs. Robert Thom.
pson.
Lewis Browder, who is ern-
ployeel in N. J., is spending his
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ethel Browder.
Mr•and Mrs. Eston Browder en-
tertained with a picnic lunch on
their lawn Monday evening, iit
hoor of Mr. and Mrs. Georg,
Browder and family who are leav-
ing Wednesday for their home in
Lansing. Mich. Those present woe
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Browder. Mr
and Mrs. Perry Browder and
non of Union City, and Mr. act




Homemakers throughout th... Na-
•tion are urged to save all waste
fats to make glycerine needed for
making gunpowder.
Tennessee home demonstration
clubs. 441 Clubs, community clubs.
church societies and many (Abet
rural groups. working with thee
county home agents are collecting
waste fats in cociperation with
county salvage committees, states
Miss Maude Guthrie. U-T Exen-
sion nutrition specialist.
Butchers and meat handlers pay
4 cents per pound for the waste
t fats. Many clubs and (-OAT Lroups
are using funds net iving ter lay..
v-4.; War Bonds pnd
,I,1 . r 1 • • a Vital
wast, fat, „, wide.,mu, a time and not Saturday.
(lied in cans such us coffee cans.
Do not use glass containers. Keep I will look on the stars and look
in refrigerator or cool place. Del- on thee, and read the page of thy




Your but Charier to Ride the Litxtory Boat This Year
ELKS LODGE No 1294
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
1.• 11,okmao 9 01, p.
'IP krt. log. (1'. M. sod Plate lax Itoludt...1)
Dancing in Orran Liner Luxury so Music by
JOHNNY MACK'S SENSATIONAL 11-Pc. BAND
STEAMER
NAGLE COAL & WOOD CO.
213 THEDFORD FULTON, KENTUCKY

















6. EGG  S5.25 S5.00
3:sr NUT   V5.25 95.00
6-Inch Lump   95.25 S5.90

























BUY WAR BONDS fieVii
our boys who are fighting the icasi-jap bar-HOW can you help
barians cmd dy-ing on fcrrflung battle fronts to protec-t the
American Way of Life cmd all that we hold precious?
Right now, the most effective help you can give is to buy Wcrr
Bends 'til it hurts . . . . so that our army crnd ncrry and air forces
can have all the arms crnd equipment they need to win victory cmd
restore peace cmd decency to the vrorld.
YOU SAVE AS YOU HELP! Buying War Bonds helps
you to save. too. For each $18..75 you invest in a bond you get
betel( $25 at vaaturity. And every tinie you buy a bond you give
littler cmd Toro a sock on the snout. So smack 'eat dawns. boys.
They asked lioe it'll
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
lloonginnlod
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CLASH WITH MISS BUGG
Miss LaNelle Bugg celebraed her
birlIsda) Friday evening of last
week with u party at her home on
Jiseitstut-sl.
of contract were played
ea the lawn, then later in the
evening delicious watermelon was
served.
Those attending were: Misses
Marth.. and Elizabeth Roberts a
Raton 'Rouge, Betty Lou McClel-
lan, (;'•ne Saiimiye
Nell Lulea% Bard, Doriithy
Wed, Mary Branche Wiggms.
Caro'.j Miley. Winnie lin:
Mt.s.srt• Johnny Armstrong, Dick
Ntetirhant, Bundy Steele. Leon Bar-
ron, J..linny Sharpe. Loyal Ileatt-
o•.-!, ,1 Bol•by Parham.
V





6 hal, No "( Apt. Ilttlni4111.-
-I \Ilk\ - ‘11 1'.,
PAT OBIIIEN
FULTON COUNTY NEWS
. t.1.; taL Mi.. J1.1,Nt'll
served delicious ice cream and
take.
atti.olling were: Atig,lzi
Mary Leo Beadl,•s, Vti•goo.i
11,..vol. Amy Frio), !)T , ,
Norma 1'111114's.
'N1'"II.1"". 13"11"41 mutt. Mrs. Bettie Pruett 
alai Mr .orl
Shirley Houston, Joe l',.‘ %.,, Hari .‘
ilrow n . Char les Moss. Joe Mae WATER VALLEY NEWS L''" N"1" Mrs J. ft. Wall anti children.Mr. Wayne Rhodes anti Darrell Mrs, Sala BUMS.
D011glali Speight, ;inn Edwin IL, 
_____..._ 
NI"' 11)""klit" Mmtoos ' Mrs. Ed Walker of 11001 
111.111,..1.
Wal kIllall. 111,11fla MaCk Sp010,1. Rogers who were examined 
toi NII• "1"1
ilett. 
NI, , iiat Kizer, mrs. j,..,,,k, ,..;‘ „it military service last 
Wednesday and children ot Columbus. Ky. Ky.. and Mrs, Johnnie Lusk 
and
, „iid mrs. .j. w. ymes have bm.11 ‘,,,. are !IOW at hallal. Oa fOlatt.l
'Il 1.1.n , al'i• Vi lung 11dr and Mrs. W. D. daughter, spent Mo
ntlav went.
' siting relatives in Memphis tiff It'aV". 
!";l1';`11, il: 011 ,11.1 N:1' Trn •• Mt t‘' • s. with Mr. and Mrs. I.e‘. i ,
.. ,1 • ..
CLUB WITI1 1111IS. TIIONIAS 1 ,,,,s. ,,rat da .s. X'
Mrs. Harold Thomas was hostess Pleasant Hill Nletlionist church CAYCE NEWS 
.;;•., ,,,,,,,,„,.., ,., ,,,, ,,,,,„.,,, m„., Mr,. Willie Doialtilant .,,,,i
to her Friday twinge club last week 1 annual revival meeting is in i'ro
rj Bo:dont, NIrs. Ida .1. Mt •,,,, A.„ I :,I'. dt Sooila .„:!.. o . •,, II' XL, t 
A
ki•‘... Mrs. Viillitml tx1c1).itic, Advs. 1 :old 1.'111ton.
llowarn Eii..ards. Mrs. Ernest 'raft., N.11., Cloaks Sittipstot, ton ot Ai, .1 ,„ t , ,„,, , , „I i t ., „„ 1, , ,,t , rit . 0
,
Jr. I.Irs. W:tril Johnson. IVIrs. Joe l and Mr:. J''llnille Sont'soll Ir. 11",' \kith his %%Ile. Ntro 1.10,n hear Ca,r.•
;Anil 1.11 'doyen in Deti''it. NIr. donith Clark ‘,1 '1)i•troil.
Mi" Evil"' l'''Iri 1‘1'"."' "wilt fklivit' l  rkiting II"
 g""11""Ill'''. 1.1 1::,. Nilli.:.1,':\.iiii..;;I'' llal,t-'",.. '1,' '.1\i't:
',
' I. - ' 1 .. I III • 1 NI •




at her None Wost-st. visit- • g t-,.s, w,.t.k .
ors ".,"' PE"`Vnt• 'At're NIL,' Il'ht• 1'1e:is:int 11111 re\ Iva! meet- I•""I'• ""' Ii""1 '""I
Nlary Swzinti flushart min Nlrs.; owt will !wen' 'lox( SUI111:1:1' NIrs J N. 11. olin
g
Marry littshart. , rtotrit, goa t c,,to,•1•- Nlr and .1 .1 Cror
,
the aftertioim ‘a.is given ia Xlvs tor 11'.,1, r %%ilk,' and
M.,/,11.• Terry spoth Ntr:, Thoina, t,,„. 1,„I t t „. (•..„„,
I ,,
i -11iy;ti Lieutenant" i. ______
r t t.s.-w Fe) -Teo. Rs. I
Double Feature 1




t —Let's Get Tough" .
I Also
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Put \tit E I 111 timin.n. has a baai
Ernt-, , mt,cted hand x‘ loch I,esides ran-
Jt,ephine Howell. mg him much pain la•k•Inng Inm Mr. .1 \II .1 1 It T,
NIt. and N1r, Cttc;1 II. Nit- frool tt.orl; ;tt Fulton. At fir:a gattird,', kk it'
and NI,'s flay Fort e.ster. 'Air and hloo(I Ant m hut (Om'.
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Repairing
21)9 Easl Slalr• Line
Phone .71.;
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GR. GIANT PEAS CAN 15c
TOMATOES "." P." 21c




TUNA FISH ur. (if Nuita 38c
I-1h 10cPINK SALMON ALASKA
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE '.;";;;`_,:: 49c
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS '11'. 30c
PINEAPPLE 2 "1,';,;', 45c



















Oleomargarine 2 lbs. 33c
Loaf Cheese. Mcl-o-Bil. Ameri-
can or ,Brirk 2 lb. loaf 61r
(-reant ( t se. 11. isconsin lb. '`t•
Snrokr d Jtocls„Sugar Curt d lb. 19r
Pork Sausage lb. 32e
Bologna. wadi' y lb. 22c
11. hiling Fish, drcs.sed :2 lbs.
Fill( Is. Pole Star Haddock. lb. 29c
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Flour
14 ''' 89c
t
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